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KNOWS NOTHING OF

ANY CONCESSIONS

President Mitchell Has Had No

Communication Dlrectlu or Un- -

dlrectlu with the Operators.

ANNOUNCEMENT WAS A

BIG DISAPPOINTMENT

FOpon HIa A r-- al Here Last Night
tho National President of the
Mino Workers Blasted High Hopes
Created by Now York Stories That
Pence Was Assured Expected He
Would Have with Him an Officer

from the Operators, but He Sid
Not Even Know Positively That
the Opcratois Had a Meeting.
Main Hope Now Lies in the Belief
That Mitchell Does Not Begard the
Present as ah Opportune Time for
a Strike and that Todny's Confer-

ence Will Agree with Him State-

ment of Oscar Strauss.

Hono tan hiRh yesterday afternoon
"knd late Into the nicflit that the tlne.it-ene- d

miners' strike was ussiiieilly
averted, but at 11.33 p. in., when PieM-j3e- nt

Mitchell arrived from New York,
thls hope was not strengthened. Ice-po-

of a .seemingly authoritative
character came crowding fn that the
operators had made concessions which
guaranteed peace. Mr. Mitchell de-

clared he knew nothing of any conces-
sions or anything which could account
for the peace stories.

At S.30 o'clock last night Tho Tribune
received the following Abhociatcd PrcbS
dispatch from New York:

1'iesidcnls of the leidlng antluailtc toil iniN,
w well .13 some of llic moil- - important indipind-rn- l

producers, held .1 conference of Micial linuii"
duration In this at) today. According Id re-

port, the conference was .ittintlcd liy the cri l-
ithe heads of tho LlcKawanna, tho llclaw-.u- e 11ml

Jluilioii, (he Itcmling, .mil the Ontario und Writ-n- n

ro.nl". The laic li Mid to li.nc been
by f'halnnin TIioiium.

Ne infoimatiou loiiccinhig Hie inri'tiug wis
obtainable fiom official WHinr.. A icptc.int.i-tlv- c

of one of (he roads nuinei! is authority fur
the (.tatemi.nl that the stukc slliMtiun .i
thoroughly dlMiin-cil- , and (I1.1t aition favorable,
to the miners win tikcn.

The strength of the 101I icick In the aft
togetljet Willi the ciiiiilnlli' statement of

11 tnrnibei of the II r of .1, 1'. M01 jr.ni & Cn.
that "lore

"
will lie 1111 stijkc, were' accepted in

jiiq piiiflc action will he t.iKt 11 at (lie
mil Omentum in hcraiiton tciuoriow.

Seemed a Certainty.
niing on the heels of the afternoon

stories to the s.une effect, this dispatch
pave rise to a belief bordeiiiitr on cer-
tainty that tho strike was surely
averted, and that when President Mit-
chell arrived he would bear with him
n proposition fiom the operators
which would avoid the strike.

When shown the dispatch imme-
diately upon his arrival, President
Mitchell said:

"I know nothing of any concessions,
1 have had no communication of any
kind since Saturday with any of the
operutois or the Civic Federation, or
any one repicsentlng either. Neither

i'itl.illlCM- JOHN .MiK'itl.l.i..

do I know of uuythlng that would war-ra- nt

the statement contained In thlH
dispatch that there would be 110 strike.
My only knowledge of a meeting of the
presidents of the coal rouds Is what I
gullied from the newspapers,''

11 was suggested to Mr. Mitchell that
possibly there was some Jotter or tele-
gram uwaltlug him which might con-
tain woid from the opeiators. He at
onco Inquired of Pioprietor Melvln If
there weie any letters or telegrams for
hlin. and learned that thero was not.

Mr. Mitchell lefused to discuss the
possibilities of the convention or maku
any statement on tho situation, Ho
thought nothing would be given put
for publication until tho convention
adjourned sine die,

Mr. Mitchell wus accompanied from
New York by Ills secretary, Miss Eliza-
beth Morris, and President Fahy, of
the Ninth dlstilct. President NIcliolls
and President Puffy, of the First and
Soventlt district, lespectively, weiu
awaiting hlin at tho Kt. Charles, but
after greeting him, wont uwuy, leav-
ing Mr. Mitchell to enjoy the goclety
of a scoro or more of New York,
Philadelphia and local newspaper men.
After diseasing of the latter, Mr, Mt-ehe- ll

lit a cigar and sat on tho hotel
porch to chat with tho visiting mino
workers and Scranton acquaintances.
Ho appeared to be tiled, but not at all
worried.

The delegates to the conference from
outsldu places arrived last nlcht, most

U

of them coming In a body at JI.1B, over
the Delaware und Hudson from the
.Stmmoklu and HiiKlcton regions, and
lh" 'NVIIkes-IJarr- o end of the Scranton
district.

The conference will open at 10 o'clock
this morning In Carpenters' hall. It
will be attended by thirty-liv- e men
nnd presided over by National Presi-
dent Mitchell. The three districts will
be represented as follows:

DMrlct N'u. 1 1'rHiJenl T. J). Nlcholli, Vlro
t ''Ad 1111 li.wi a.mr, Serrelury and Treat-mr- r

.lohn T. I)eniisey, Itniul Mpinher I). .1,

Iteeso, 'Ilmnm .1. Mewelljn, Anthony Sihlosver,
M. II. Ileiley, lloheel N. CourtrlRlit. .lohn I'.
Keiiney, Mephen Heip und Xiitlonil Hoard
Memliei Juli'i Kallon.

District No. 7 (llartelon) eniilint Tlinims
DuUy, Vice 1'rn.ldrnt Andrew Mattoy, Serrediry
I. I. (J.illiiBher, Treaurcr Ihiry 11111, Iloiud

?SJ S'f'43

OSCAR S.
of the Civic Federation Who Is of Strike

SIcinlKTh Patrick Kelli, IMIrhk Sinllii, Willijm
Deltrey, Charles ('alljglier. IMward &rcmj,
Coiidy O'Donnell nnd Natlmal Iloird Memlier
l'ctei (I. (lallaclirr.

Ninth district. (Shaniokin) I'lc.idenl John
Taliy, Vice 1'icsldoiil Paul I'nli'-kl- , Senelaiy
(leoriie llartleln, Treaiurrr Wilton (!. VoJcr,
llonul Xlcmlieis .lohn Do fiiba, Clirence (ilnlev,
.lohn T. Willianin, Martin Pocvasl", l.lnd-t-iv- .

TlioniH Itlchaul'i, Kdanl Iliril-- . and Na-

tional Hoard Member Miles DoiiRherty.

Have No Vote.
The nutionsil ofllrers will have no vote

but, of course, will have voice tho
proceedings. The local officials all seem
to be completely In the dark as to what
the conference will do, and look to
Mitchell for their guidance. They have
every confidence In his ability to figure
out the best mcuns of meeting the
emergency.

STKAUSS FEAHS A STKIKE.

Vice-Chairm- of the Civic Feder-
ation Talks of the Situation.

By HxclusKe Wire from The Associated Press.

New York, May 6. Oscar S. Strauss,
of tho National Civic

Federation, and member of the spe-

cial committee on conciliation and aibl-tratlo- n,

said today to the Associated
Press that but for the good offices of
the civic federation nnd the

of the labor leadens of that com-
mittee the coal stilke would have been
declared, shortly nfter the meeting held
by the coal miners, at Shamokln, six
weeks ago. The conciliation committee
succeeded In bringing about the two
conferences that have since been held
between the presidents of the four
loads, namely, Messrs. Baer, Truesdale,
Thomas und Ollphant, on the one side,
and President Mitchell and his com-
mittee on the other.

Mr. Struuss added that the public Is
entitled to know thut the question at
Issue had nothing to do with the recog-
nition of the union. The miners,

by Mitchell, asked for an In-

crease In pay per ton, and fixed wage
schedule, and that the coal be weighed
at the mouth of the mine, so that the
net weight of the ton for which they
were paid should moie neuily upproaeh
the ton of commeicc. All of these m.it-te- is

were discussed at the vailous
meetings In an appurent, spirit of
mutual consideration. The opeiators,
however, absolutely declined to make
any concession upon tiny of these
uoints,

Mr, Strauss, when asked whether he
thought strike would take place said
he felt thut the refusal of the operators
thus far to make any concessions and
loturnlttg an absolute "no" to Mr,
Mitchell and his colleugues would, In
his opinion, not only leud to strike,
but to most determined one one, ho
feared, thut would extend beyond tho
untluaclte coul regions. Mr. Straus,
added that lie feared the piesldentb of
these rouds, who were naturally Intent
upon their own speclllc Intetests. full-
ed to the Inlluence
upon the country's piesont prosperity
determined strike, with Its very piob-abl- o

lamlllcatlons will have upon the
public! welfuie. Otherwise, more
earnest elfort would have been made,
In view of this public Interest, to, at
least, make some concessions so that
It would bo In the power of the presi-
dent of the coal inlueis association to
uvert the stilke,

Mr, Httaubs said his Investigation of
the subject Indicated that this strike
would effect probably tie-u- p of one,
If pot two of tho railroads running Into
that region, besides causing a co-
operating strike In the bituminous
regions, with their 300,000 "wni kers.

Asked whether, In his opinion, thero
wus yet any possibility of averting
the strike, Mr. Strauss said not unless
801110 reasonable concessions are niudo
to the miners demands, or unless both
sides should con&ent to leuye the wholo

mutter to competent arbitration. Tho
civic federation has up to the present
lime oxhnustPtl Its goods ofnees! It has
used Its best endeavors towards con-
ciliation. v

Will Look to Mitchell.

Hazleton, Pa May 0, The ten mem-
bers of the executive board of the
Kcrcnlh district of tho United Mine
Workcts together with District Presi-
dent Thomas Duffy and District Sec-
retary P. G. flallaghcr. left this even-
ing for Scranton to participate In to-

morrow's meeting on the outcome of
Which depends the welfare of the an-

thracite miners.
All the board members seem to have

faith In President Mitchell und It Is

cciituln Hint they will be guided In their
course by whatever he recommends
as best for the union.

Wilkes-Barr- e Sentiment.
AVIIkes-Dnrr- e, Pa., May 6. Tho

members of the executive board,
United Mine Workers from Luzeriu)
county, who will attend the convention
at Scranton tomorrow, will vote for
strike unless opcratois make conces-
sions.
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THE ACCIDENT

AT HARRISBURG

Eight Men Engulfed in Hot Slag at
Pennsylvania Steel Works Five

Dead; Three Injured.

llv Keluie Wire from The Associated Press.
Harrlsburg, Pa,, May 6. Five men

dead und three seriously injured Is the
tuvful recoid of 11 n accident last night
tit tho open hearth steel depaitment of
the Pennsylvania Steel works at Steel-to- n.

The disaster was caused by the
boiling over of a ladle of hot slag at a
furnace. Its fiery contents engultlng
eight men In a pit, whence they were
powerless to escupe. The victims were
all Austrian laborers.

The casualties are:
YAKO MOHI.VICH. entire body burned 10 a

cilsp; died ahniHt liistiiitl.
MIKi: MUZ, hteclton; .ilmu-- t entire body

liuincd with the exception of face .mil ncek;
died while beiiijf placed on j cot at the
lljnisburj,' liosplt.il.

ALKXO AHAJVXOVK'U, fatal buin about 'ho
less and abdomen; died early thK nioinln,- -

at the hoviital.
Ji:iti:.MIAH JUUCVtC, lminr-i-l oer entile bod

except face and lilp; died this nioiniiu M
the hospital.

UNKNOWN-AI.'MHI- burned on anus, client
and 1cb; died carl) this iiiorniiiir at the
hospital, and at 11 ljtc liom had not ben
Identified.

The injured aie:
ll.ll to I'eislu, who Ins ewio Inn us en both

urtiis and ftet, und ulio will piutably k- -

cocr.
Paiano llaijfatuin, tcuir burns on face and

tiriiM.
Matlo 'laishuiii, bums on face, arms and feet;

will ivcowi.

SCHOOL SUPEBINTENDENTS
ELECTED YESTERDAY.

Uy lluluihe Wlie (torn The Associated I'leks,

Tuiikhannock, l'a., Jljy (I. frank II. Jar Is
was today elected county superintendent of
sihouU for tie thhd trim.

Mlddleburc, Maj (I. The triennial toinrntlou
of school dlnctoia of Mijdei count met here
today and elected I'tof, OeorKe W, Walliurn,
principal of the I'rt'i'buiK schools, comity aiipci.
intcndt'iit of tliu public: ncliooU foi thu nest
line;' eJi.

Ilellefonte, May II. ('. I, (Iraiufey, of Jlebeni.
burir, wa.i today count Mieiiu(eii.
cut of public rclioolo for the fouith linn.

JloutlPM-- , May . 'I lie lontrntloii u( tchool ill.
Iiitora of .Siisiiiehaiina lounty here, today,

Charles 1.'. Mux ley, count tupci lute-lid- .

cut of tohuoli,
Lewlitown, May tl.S. I,. Ilanawalt was todiy

county M'hool bupciliitcndcnl.
Lock llaen, May H. 1'iot, I .V, McfioAey,

(iriiuipal of the ricmln'lon kIiooU, wus today
elected comity kdiool uperiutiiiilent oer I'lof,
J, Clllod, of Piof. ,r, A. Ilohh
was illy kupcilhtciidrut of the Lock
ll.iun schouli fur the' tenth 1 onstc iitlve' linn,

Ilarrlbuiff, lla U. II. V. II. (Urbei, of
as todjy' Mipirinleuihiit of

the Dauphin county tchools
Lancuster, May 0. Jl, J, Huh lit was this

ulternoi.il tinted o the M'eulli linn of Ihiio
ear as Mipcrli.leiidcnt of (he public: tehooU

of Lancaster county,
lleailliiff, May tl. City School (superintendent

Mjckey was toulfht defeated for by
I'rof. Charles H, 1'oos, piiuclpal of llic llo'
IHkIi mIiooI, by u tote of M tn '21,

Wlllanuoit1 .May U. .1, tlcoicjo llecht was ie.
clectcil count niiorliilenilent today.

Among othtr count tupeiintcndcnU dcclcd
were (ho folhiHli.g;

Allefc'hen hjiniu'l Hamilton.
Iledfoid .1, Al'on Wilght,
Heik-- K. 51. Hipp.
Illulr Taring H. Davis,
t'arbuit-.laii- U'S J, lleran,
C'lMrlUhl-- K. C. Shield.
Columbia IV. IV. Duns.
Cinnlii rliml-- J, Kelso (incn.
Ihilillli'doi-.-.l- . (', Dell.
j.ackauaniia Jarper I', Tulcr.
Lehleh-A- hln W. Ilupp.
laucine Prank 1'. Hopper.
Monroe-llor- aco L. Waller.
Northumberland-llenjjm- ln Apple.
Brhulklll (icorge W. Weiss.'
I'nlon--J). I', htuplftou.
York D. II. (,'Jidncr. '

FIERY DEBATE
IN SENATE

DIscuRston 0! the Philippines Sit-

uation Races for Nearly'

Four Hours.

SENATOR BEVERIDGE

OPENS THE BALL

Tho Statesman from Indiana Makes
Sharp Strictures Upon tho Critics
of the American Soldiers Who Fail
to Tell Both Sides of the Story Mr.

Carmack and Mr. Rawlins Warmly
Eesent Any Imputation of Unfair-

ness Mr. Hoar Suggests That Fili-

pinos Shall Be Allowed to Testify
in Thei Own Behalf Three Desks

Vacant in the House.

Ily Kxclusiie Wire from The Associated Pre;.
Washington, Jlay 6. For almost four

hours today a Ilery discussion of tho
Philippine, situation raged In the sen-
ate. It was started by Mr. Hoverldge,
of Indiana, who made some sharp stilc-Iuk- 's

on the members of the opposition,
because, as he said, they persist In tell-
ing In their, speeches only one side of
the story. While he admitted that some
outrages had been committed by Ameri-
can soldiers In the Philippines, It was
tiue, too, that unparalleled kindness
had been shown by the American troops
to Filipino prisoners and Filipino
ununited. Food and medicine, ho said,
had been shared with them; und they
hiid been succored on the battlefield
and cmrd for tenderly in the hospital.
While saying thc,t the omission to tell
this side of the story by the Democrats
was unintentional, ho suggested that it
was unfair to make an arraignment of
the American soldier und not tell both
sides.

Air. fcirmuck and Mr. Kuwllns warm-
ly lesented any Imputation of unfair-
ness. Mr. Rawlins declared thut no
partisan motives had actuated the op-
ponents of the present Philippine pol-
icy, but that they were moved only by
patriotism and love of country.

Mr. Turner, of Washington, delivered
a sciUhlng criticism of ,the methods
practiced by the military authorities
In the'PhlllppIncs, divelllng particular-
ly 011 the alleged order 'of General
Smith, whom he denounced as a mon-
ster In human form. He urged the
Philippine committee to turn ill the
light possible on the Philippine ques-
tion to tho end that the people might
be fully Informed on the situation.

Mr. Hoar (Massachusetts) bilefly de-
fended the action of the Philippine
committee, saying that already It had
furnished much valuable information.
He urged that 'tho committee, In all
justice should call some prominent
Fillpinas to testify In their own behalf.

The. House in Mourning.
The house today adjourned Im-

mediately after the reading of the Jour-
nal out of respect of the memory of
Representative J. S. Salmon, of New
Jersey. This Is the third consecutive
legislative day on which the house has
paid a similar tribute of respect to one
of its deceased members.

Never before In tho history of the
house have three desks been draped at
tho same time. The dead members are
Messrs. Cummings, Otey and Salmon.

BRET HARTE IS DEAD.

American Author Expired Suddenly
in England Death Followed

Hemorrhage.

By Kxdiishc Wire from The Associated Press.

London, May 6. Francis Bret Harte,
the Ameilcan author, died last night at
the Red house, Camberley, near Alder-sho- t.

A hemorrhage, caused by an af-
fection of the throat, caused his death.

Harte had been living quietly in Eng-
land for years. Most of his time wns
t.pent In the country, and when In Lon-
don he was almost equally secluded,
having few visitors to his rooms at
Lancaster Gate and only going to tho
houses of a limited number of Intimate
friends, Seveial months ago a false re-
port of his death was cli diluted in
America. Ho laughed heartily over It
and quoted Mink Twuln's old Buying
about the report being greatly exag-
gerated, "Except for a little cold," said
31 Ir, Harte, "1 have no ailments or com-
plaints. While 1 am getting to be a
pietty old man," pointing to his snow-whi- te

hair, "there Is lire In tho old dog
yet." Thereupon he lit a cigar so largo
that It would have done credit to any
of his Poker Flat friends, He was
hoping, liu ulso siild, to do mora work,
but confessed he was growing lazy.

Mr. Hurto had been suffering from
swelled tonsils since last December, but
he did not consider the complulnt seri-
ous. A week ago he went to visit
friends at Camberley, and was present
at lunch, as usuul, there yesterduy, He
was tuHen 111 suddenly In the afternoon,
went to bed, und died peacefully In a
few houis.

Dr. Sabine Elected Bishop,
liy llxclushi' Wire from The Associated I'icm,

I'hlladclnhla, May . At u riectlmr of the y.
nod of New York und" Philadelphia of (he He.
formed llplscopal iliimli leday, at it. Paul's
cliuuli, the llei, Dr, William T. riablne, of New
101L, was elected a bishop In rill the vitality
luiiM-- by (lie death of Illthop Jamct A, Ljlane,
A mcclimr of (he Kencral couuill will be held
tomorrow o latlfy the flection.

Atlantic Oity's New Charter,
Uy llxcliuhc Win' fiom 'I lie Associated l'fef.

Atlantic Cil, ,N J,, Jla 0. The new clly
ehartcr, oicr which a haul' political battle was
fuuslit (oday, ,was. udoptnl by. the inajorlt. Thlj
incaMiic'ptocldcii new building laui, whicli

Hie erection of frame ttructurii and irgu.
htcs the talc ol liquor.

PARDONED BY PRESIDENT.

Mine Workers Sentenced for Con-

tempt of Court Are Released.
tly Kxctuslvc Ulrc from The Associated I'rcM.

Washington, Mny 6. The president
iodny granted pardons In tho case of
William It. "Weber, John ttaddow, Tom
Uraloy, Class Uraley and David Chirk
Eon. After a hearing before United
States District Judge McDowell, of the
Western district of Virginia, the peti-
tioners were adjudged guilty of con-
tempt of court, and on March 25, 1901!,

were seiitcced as follows:
William H. Weber and John Had-do- w,

to be Imprisoned In the city Jail
of Lynchburg, Va., for six month; Tom
Bralcy, to be Imprisoned In the county
Jail of Wise county for one month, and
Cass Bralcy and David Clarkson, to bo
Imprisoned In the county Jail of Wlso
county for two months each.

Weber and Itaddow were organizers
of the United Mine Workers, and had
been in the neighborhood of the mine,
engaged In tho work of organization,
for six or eight months. The other
throe petitioners were miners em-

ployed at tho works, and members of
the United Mine Workers.

The speclllc charge In these cases
was disobedience of an order and In-

junction by the court restraining the
petitioners from going upon tho mine
property, or In uny way Interfering be-

tween the miners and their employers.

decisionTavorTng
personal liberty

St. Louis Courts Decide Against the
National League in Cases of

Harper and Others.

By Ksclusbe Wire from The Associated Pick.
St. Louis, May 6. In circuit court

rooms No. 6 and 7 In cases presided
over respectively by Judge Fisher and
Tulty, the application for un Injunc-
tion made by the National League to
restrain Shortstop Wallace, Pitcher
Harper and CPnter Fielder Heidrlck
from playing with the St. Louis Ameri-
can Leuugue team, was denied In all
three cases today.

The decision of each Judge Is backed
on a lack of mutuality of the contract,
Its abrogation of personal liberty,
which, It Is declared, may not be bar-
tered away. Its opposition to public
policy and Its showing of the existence
of a combination In violation of the
anti-tru- st laws. This last showing Is
stated by the decision as a sufficient
bar to the enforcement of the contract
were It valid, which It Is not.

AMERICAN SAILORS
ARE ARRESTED.

Said to Have Indulged in Disorderly
( Conduct at Trieste.

Ily J'.xclushc Wire from The Associated Prcs.
London, May ".In a dispatch from

Koine, the correspondent of the Dally
Chronicle says that sailors fiom tho
United States cruiser Chicago have In-

dulged In disorderly behavior in a cafe
at Trieste. Bottles and glasses were
thrown about, says the correspondent,
and four of the Chicago's men were
arrested.

In a dispatch fiom Rome, the corre-
spondent of the Dally Express reports
that one man was wounded as a result
of the disorderly conduct at Trieste of
the four sailors from the cruiser Chi-
cago." The men arrested were handed
over to Captain Dayton, of the Chi-

cago, continues the correspondent, who
paid all the claims for damages against
the American sailors.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
FOR FENNYFACKER.

General John W. Schall Endorsed for
Secretary of Internal Affairs.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Prow.

Norrlstown, Pa., May 6. The Mont-
gomery county Republican convention
was held here today. Judge Samuel W.
Pennypucker. of Philadelphia, was en-

dorsed tor the governorship, and Gen-

eral John W. Schall for secretary of In-

ternal affairs.
These delegates to the state conven-

tion were chosen: J. Clayton, Charles
M. Detwller, Harry S. Heywood, Asa
P. Markley, Charles Johnson, George
W. Leaman, Harry Morris, John Sln-no- tt,

H. S. Neachter.

WOMEN BARRED FROM SALOONS

Colorado Supreme Court Upholds
Denver Ordinance.

Uy rVeilushc Who from 'Die Asaoelated Press.

Denver, Muy 6. The Colorado Su-

preme court bus upheld the city ordi-
nance of Denver for the regulation of
wine rooms, The decision reverses thut
of the dlstilct court, given by Judge
Palmer, who held that women have tho
same right to enter wine rooms or
suloons that men have.

The court holds that Injury to public
morality would lesult If women weie
penult ted to frequent wine rooms

m

Democrats Sweep Detroit.
11 l.xiluniwi Wire from Tin Aibociated Press.

hi, Paul, May (1. llctuuu leeched (mm 't

municipal diction up to midnight )ud.
rale a sweeping Dcmoiiatlu ic(ory. Itobeit A.
Smith (Democrat) appeals to lute defcatecl
Prank 11, Doun (llepublicanl foi major by u
pluiallty of liver two thousand, unci the Demo,
uatii hue llkewl-- elided (heir caiidliljte ioi
city tieaburcr and municipal JuiIris, 'I he Deiu
onats will liaiu a hirec majority In the com-

mon council.

Death Warrants Signed.
Ily Lxcluslte Mire fiom Tli s.soclated Picas.

Ilairlsburir, May 0. (huenior Mono today
flsntd death wnraiiU foi lleiny Talor uin
Ch.iilrs Dash., of I'itUhuicr, Taloi will bo
hanged vu June -- I md Dai is on (he vi.tli.

Corporations Chartered.
Dy Encluiive Wire from The Associated Picas.

llarrlsburcr, May 0. (hailcru wtie Issued by
the Mate ilcparlminl today In (he follow in;: 101.
oration; 'I ho llierry Hldgc Cicumei lompauy,

Cliciry llluVr, Vaiic count ; capital, $3,000.

Pensions Granted.
Dy Cxiluiho Wire from The Asiocljtcd Utii..

WasJilnjtoii. May U. William l'ifer, of Lu
icinc, lias been granted a ucustvii of flQ,

ADMIRAL SAMPSON

CALLED TO REST
ARCHBISHOP CORRIGAN'S

FUNERAL SERVICES.

Will Take Place in New York on
Friday Morning.

Dy Kx(lubc Wire from The Araovlttcil I'rcsi.
Now York, May 6. Cardinal Martl-nel- ll

telegraphed from. Washington to-d-

that It would be Impossible for him
to officiate at the funeral of Archbishop
Corrlgan. A telegram was then sent to
Archbishop Ryan, at Philadelphia, ask-
ing him to officiate.

Cablegrams announcing tho death of
the archbishop vere sent to Cardinal
Itampolla, the papal secretary of state
nt Rome, nnd to Cardinal Lcdochowskl,
tho prefect of tho propaganda, ;IJt was
decided that the body would not be
taken to the cathedral until tomorrow
morning between 10 and 11 o'clock. On
Thursduy evening the office of the dead
will be chanted In the cathedral. Tho
fcneral services will take place at 10

o'clock Frlduy morning.
Rome, May 6. The news of the death

of Archbishop Corrlgan was conveyed
to the Vatican In a. dispatch from the
Associated Press. Monslgnor Agclle, tho
pope's private secretary, broke the
news gently to his holiness. The latter
was greatly depressed, and said:

"It has been one of the greatest bit-
ternesses of my long life to sec tho
stiongest champions of tho militant
church claimed by death. 'Archbishop
Corrlgan was very affectionate to us.
We esteemed and loved him greatly."

The pope then retired to his private
chapel in prayer.

m

QUEEN'S CONDITION

IS AGAIN SERIOUS

Latest Advices from Castle Loo
Excite Grave Anxiety Doctors

In Consultation.

By Kxclusiie ire from The Asbocialcd l'rcss.
The Hague, May ".Advices received

from here from Castle Loo duted one
o'clock this morning declare that
Queen Wllhelmina's condition - again
excites grave anxiety. Another con-

sultation of the queen's doctors was
held at 11 o'clock last night.

The result of this consultation Is not
known.

The Hague, May 7. Dr. Rossingh
never leaves her majesty's bedside ex-

cept for a brief and much needed rest,
when he Is always replaced by Dr. Pot.
After the consultation held hist night.
Prof. Rossensteln wus summoned to
the palace.

A special government telegraph wire
has been established between Loo
palace and the Hague and Dr. Kuyper,
the Dutch premier Is Informed every
half hour of the progress of the royal
patient.

DEATH IN A CLOUDBURST

Six Lives Are Lost at Foss, Okl-
ahomaFifteen Houses Carried

Away Relief Sent.

By lXclushc Wlie from The Associated Prc.
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, May C

Six lives were lost last evening In the
cloudburst at Foss, on the Choctaw and
Oklahoma railroad. Fifteen houses
were carried away.

The dead: Mrs. Butterfleld and
granddaughter, Mrs. Hutchinson, Mrs.
Morgan and son; man, name unknown.

Foss, with u population of eight hun-die- d,

Is built mostly on high ground,
but extends Into tho valley. The
cloudburst raised Turkey creek to a
depth of ten feet and the flood swept
down on the village with such sud-
denness that the people in the valley
could not reach high ground. Relief
has been sent to Foss from Oklahoma
City and other points.

KIDNAPPED GIRL LOCATED.

Ambassador Choate Has Discovered
Margaret Taylor, of Cincinnati,

by i:1lusl0 Wlm fiom The Associated Pres,
Washington, May 0, A cublegram

lecplved ut the state department from
Ambassador Choate today stated that
liu hud succeeded In locating Mai ga ret
Taylor, the Cincinnati gill who was
kidnapped In 1898 by her aunt In

Ituly. The ambassador add-
ed that he had supplied the Cincinnati
detective who Is looking Into the cuso
with a letter of Intioductiuti to Am-

bassador Meyer at Rome, to facilitate,
his quest.

Some doubt Is expressed as to
whether the child can be promptly

but it Is believed that
proceedings will lie ugulnst

the aunt.

PORTUGUESE MAY REVOLT.

Government Fears Attitude of the
Troops Ono Regiment Disarmed,

Dy i:iluslic Wilt flout 'I he ,Vtsoian I'rets.
Loudon, Mj tl. A dispatch fiom Madrid tJis

that udiicc icctlud (heic hum I'oiIujjjI ini-

tiate that llirie U itjnmi of an acttul leiolutlou
In that countiy. (V.ibiiUi.iMo apprehension is

lell In ufthlil ijii.il Ic l.s .1, In Ihn attitude of the
I'm tnKilc.i' Hoops, 'the Slth Infauti), lititium'il
at Opnrtn, has been illsaiiueil and disbanded, In

imiscipicmc of feai thai the oldlfm v.ould join
Ihn lid eis.

'the inlllt.ir and luial of Ik cis aie mhoiatluj
that Kiiii,-- ('Italics cUblUli a dictatorship.

m

Army Appropriation,
11 L lusiic Wire from Tho Associated Press.

Washington, Hay 6. Tho ecnate committee on
military affairs (oday completed tho army appro-
priation. Increase recommended by tho com-

mittee brim; the total appropriation up to about
Siuo.oov.m

The Great Naval Commander Diet
at His Home In Wash-inoto- n.

,

HIS LIFE A BLANK

FOR MANY MONTHS

Never Fully Recovered from the
Strain of tho Santiago Campaign.
Hemorrhage from the Brain the
Immediate Cause of Death Sketch
of His Career An Honorable Re-
cord During the War of the Rebe-
llionHis Mind Gave Way j at
Boston. '

j

Dy Lxc lush e Wire from The Associated Press. ,

Washington, May 6. Uear Admiral
William T. Sampson, retired, died at
his home in this city at 5 o'clock this
afternoon. The Immediate cause of
death was a severe cerebral hem-
orrhage. Ho had been In a semi-conscio- us

state for several days, and this
forenoon suffered a severe cerebral
hemorrhage. At the bedside when the
admiral breathed his last were Mrs.
Sampson, Mrs. Culiverlus, the ad-
miral's married daughter; Admiral
Sampson's two young sons, Ralph and
Hurold Sampson; Dr. Dixon, tho at-
tending physician, and nurses and at-
tendants.

Mrs. Sampson has broken down un- -
'der the severe strain and was quite HI

during the day. But for the critical
condition of the admiral, sho would
have been confined to her bed.

The urrangements for the funeral of
Admiral Sampson will not be completed
until tomorrow. It has been suggested
to Mrs. Sumpson that the naval ceme-
tery at Annapolis would be a proper
place for the last resting place of the
remains, while other friends have rep-
resented to her that he should be buried
in Arlington cemetery, near this city.
Mrs. Sumpson prefers Annapolis. Mrs.
Sampson suffered a slight accident four
duys ago, while attending to the wants
of the admiral, and has been In bed
since. She probably will not'be able to
attend the funeral services.

William Thomaa .Sampson was boin at Palmyia,
N. V., in 1840, sas the sou of a canal laborer,
and through the influence of former Congressman
t:. 1). Morgan as appointed a cadet at (he
Naal academy, from which Institution he cas
gtiiduated with a star to his name. During the
war for tho union lie sened 011 blockading duty
nnd was on (he gunboat l'atnpsco when bhc nas
blown up by a (orpedo in Charleston harbor in
lbM.

After the uar he scried 011 flic European sta-

tion, teas several times one of the instructor at
the Naial nrademy, went with Professor New-com- b

in Jul, 1878, to Wyoming to observe the
eclipse of the nun, was; promoted to captain in
1SS9, and the following jcar look command of
the new-- cruincr Chicago. Next ho became

of the l.aial gun factory and then
chief of the bureau of ordnance. lit 1S97 he was
plated in command ot the battleship Iowa, and
in I'ebruary, 1818, he waa made president of
(he boird of inquiry to .investigate the Maine
disaster in Havana harbor. Owing tu the illness
of Admiral hicard, Sampson soon afler was
placed in command of the Xortli Atlantic fleet
commanded by that officer, ivitli which, he did
blockading duly and bombarded the fortifica-
tions of .San Juan, I'orto Wco, most of the ves-

sels being afterward engaged in the destruction
of Admiral Ccrvcra's squadron off Santiago.
Siampson'tf falluie to give Commodore) Schley
what lie nnd I1I3 friends deem fair credit for
that vlctoiy started a notablo contention ending
with a board of inquiry, which last fall sus-

tained Sampson, although Admiral Dewey, presi-

dent of the board, awarded the credit for tho
tiiumph to Schley. Admiral Sampson has been
for two jears commandant of the navy yard at
Cliarlestown, Mass. He liud been 111 tor the past
three months, Iim nervous system having suc-

cumbed to the strain that It had to sustain for
the past four years.

Tho constant application necessitated by li!i
diiticH during the war and his low of sleep dur-

ing that period weakened hli constitution, and
when commandant of the Boston navy yard lila

mind gave way,
Kven the sympathetic letter from President

McKlnley, dated March 13, 180. and sent him
wllli notification of retirement by Secretary ot
the Navy Long, failed to arouse his interest, it
is cald. Admiral Sampson was retired from the
naiy, on account of age, on Kcb. P, 1002.

Steamship Arrivals.
ny Kxclusiie Wire from The Associated Press.

XI York, May . Anlvcdl Steamer Souths

wark, Antwerp; Bremen. Bremen. Cleared: Mi.

Jestlc, Liverpool: Phoenicia, Naples and tlcnoa;
Philadelphia, Southampton: Kriraland, . Ant-

werp. Sailed! (ieorglc, Liverpool; Kronprlnr,
Willieltn, l.lierpool, via. l'l)inoutli and Cherbourg.

i

Tin Plate Works Wrecked.
By Inclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

'New Castle, May Chenango tin" plats
winks In this city, the largest tin pla(e plant
In the world, was almost wrecked by a cyelont
today, The damage done will reach nearly $100,.

GOO.

Governor's Appointments, '

By r'.elulie Wire from The Aaoclattd Press.

Ilaiihurir, May 0. Governor Stone today re
appointed Hi. s. T. Davis, ot Lancaster, is a
mcinli'T of the state board ot health. The govei-no- r

abo appointed N. Itobert Tomllnson, alder,
man if Hip sixteenth, ward ol Heading, vice U

, llionu, resigned.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.
Local data for May 0, ItXKl

Highest lempiiatuic 75 degree

l,o wot teuipciatuiu .,... , 47 degree
Hi l.i U' liumidit; ' '

s u, in ,,,,,,,,,,...,.,... 70 per rent,
s p. 111. .,,,,,,,, ,,, CO per cnU

Piccipilation, 21 hours ended 8 p. in., none.

-

WEATHER FORECAST,

Walilnirton. Mav 6. forctast for Yed

ncsday and Thursday: Kantern Pennsyl-

vania bhowcrs and thunderstorms Wed-

nesday, Thumby, fair; licsh couth to.

west winds.t f..t t M
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